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No. 1978-91

AN ACT

HB 1894

Amending the actof January10, 1968 (1967 P.L.925,No.417), entitled “An act
relatingto officers and employesof theGeneralAssembly;fixing the number,
qualifications,compensation,mileageanddutiesof theofficersandemployesof
tneSenateand of the Houseof Representatives;providingfor their electionor
appointment,term of office, or of service, removal and mannerof filling
vacancies;fixing thesalaryof theDirectorof theLegislativeReferenceBureau;
providing for compilation of lists of employes,” further providing for
compensationpayable to officers and employesand requiring additional
information to be madeavailable regardingemployes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) of section41 andsection50,act of January
10, 1968 (1967 P.L.925,No.417), entitled “An actrelatingto officers and
employes of the GeneralAssembly; fixing the number, qualifications,
compensation,mileage and dutiesof the officers and employesof the
Senateandof theHouseof Representatives;providingfor theirelectionor
appointment,term of office, or of service,removalandmannerof filling
vacancies;fixing the salaryof the Director of the Legislative Reference
Bureau;providing for compilationof lists of employes,”are amendedto
read:

Section41. * * *

(e) All compensationpayable to officers and employesunder the
provisionsof thisactshallbepayableeithersemi-monthlyonthelifteenth
dayandthelastdayof eachmonthoron Thursdayof everyotherweek,or
~fThursdayis aholidayon theprecedingday,on requisitionof theChief
Clerk of theSenateorof theHouseof Representatives,asthecasemaybe,
pursuantto certification of theofficer underwhosedirectionandcontrol
the officer or employeshall be.

Section50. Thereshall be compiled,annually,on or prior to the first
clayof Februaryof eachyear,a completelist of employesoftheSenateand
of the Houseof Representatives.Such list shall includethefull name,job
title, work addressandnameoftheimmediatesupervisorofeveryempk~-ye
of theSenateand theHouseof Representativesandshall include such
informationfor everypersonemployedfor anyperiodof timeduring the
precedingtwelvemonths. The information requiredby this sectionshall
also beprovided as to everypersonproviding personalservicesto the
Houseof Representativesor Senateon a contractbasis. In thecaseof
personswhoseemploymentor contractwasterminatedor expiredduring
theprior twelvemonths, thelist shallincludethedateatwhich employment
or contractstatuswasterminatedfor eachof suchpersons.
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The Chief Clerk of the Senate shall be responsible for compilation of the
list of employesof theSenaterequiredby this sectionandshaiFmailacopy
of thelist to eachmemberof theGeneralAssembly.Heshallposta copyof
the list in his officefora periodof thirtydaysafterthedateofcompilatiQn.

TheChiefClerk of the Houseof Representativesshallberesponsiblefor
compilation of the list of employesof the House of Representatives
requiredby this sectionandshallmail a copyof the list, to eachmeniber:of
the GeneralAssembly.He shall posta copy of the list in his officefor a
period of thirty daysafter the dateof compilation.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


